
FRfDAY EVENING,

rENN-HARRIS SCAFFOLD IS
NOT FOR THE

||fl There was more or less joy among
Sons of Rest gathered around

Penn-Harris excavation at Third
Walnut this morning when the

spread that the contractors jn

a tall scaffolding in the cen-
of the cellar were planning to

accommodations for the vol-
inspectors who compose the

of Rest.
'???\u25a0 Edmund James and John Newton,

of the order, had definitely
the order of precedence for

various Sons, tier by tier, when
hard-hearted contractor nippod

joy In the bud by announcing

the scaffold was for an eleva-
and not for bleacher seats. The

James and Newton lost no
in letting the contractors know
they thought of them.

I "If you don't afford us better ac-

we won't loaf here,
Mr. Newton.

aM "That's right," affirmed Mr. James.
Hlf you don't give us sorriethlng to

Sit on we'll go over hack of the

and watch them tearing

WILLVOTE ON
I WAR TAX BILL
I BEFORE SEPT. 10

Warns Against Too

\u25a0. Drastic Conscription of

Wealth

ijg: By Associated Prtss
IWashington, Aug. 31. ?The Senate

resumed debate on the war
provisions of the war tax bill

Hndor an agreement for a final vote
the bill itself not later than Sep-

Hmber 10. The vote will be taken
then should debate end soon-

than expected.
The agreement also calls for dls-

of the war profits section not
than next Wednesday and the

Hrome tax provision by Septem-
H'T

\u25a0 As a result of the agreement the
for cloture filed on Wednes-

Hr- has been withdrawn.
Senator Harding, of Ohio, opened

debate with an argument
Sr caution against too drastic con-
scription of wealth. He urged that

H)orit skin trouble
Bpoil your good time

Resinol
meals sick skins
I"Ican't have any fun I lam such a

with this eczema that people avoid
wherever I go. And the itching

me so that I don't get any

anyhow."
; H Don't be discouraged I Even in se-
Hre, well-established cases of eczema,
Hngworm or similar skin-troubles, Res-
\u25a0ol Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap,

relieves the itching at once and
clears the eruption away.

prescribe the Resinol treatment. Alldrug
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap

I Banishes
Nervousness
jHuts Vigor and Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

|Hlf you feel tired out, out of sorts,
mentally or physically

and lack the desire to ac-
things, get a 60 cent box

\u25a0 Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
H'nncdy's to-day und your trou-
\u25a0 h will be over.

you drink too much, smoke too
or are nervous because of

of any kind, Wendell's Am-
Pills will make you feel better

H three days or money back from
C. Kennedy on the first box pur-

\u25a0For all affections of the nervous
constipation, loss of appe-

Ho, lack of confidence, trembling,
or liver complaints, sleepless-

.tKs, exhausted vitality or weakness
\u25a0 any kind get a box of Wendell's

Pills to-day on the money
plan.?Adv.

\u25a0GO WEAK
TO FIGHT

"Come-back" man was really
down-and-out. His weakened

because of overwork, lack
exercise, improper eating and llv-

demands stimulation to satisfy
cry for a health-giving appetite
the refreshing sleep essential to

\u25a0ength. C,OL,D MEDAL Haarlem Oil
the National Remedy of

will do the work. They are
Three of these capsules

day will put a man on his feet
Bore he knows it; whether his

comes from uric acid pol-
the kidneys, sravel or stoneHthe bladder, stomacn derangement
ailments that befall the over-
American. Don't wait until

are entirely down-and-out, but
them to-day. Your druggist will

refund your money Ir they do
help you.* Accept no substitutes,

for the name GOLD MEDAL on
box, three sizes. They are the
original, imported Haarlem Oil

?Advertisement.

Hieadache?Depression?
\u25a0 FROM KIDNEY DISORDERS

in eating and drlnk-
bring on such troubles very

sometimes at other
quickly.

bring,.the desired benefit If such
VPtomß are present as these. ?

down buildings. Wo don't have to
stay here, you know. Over there we
can sit down."

"Yes, boys," said th# contractor,

"but they're filling holes over there
?not' digging them. You wouldn't
like that, would you? Think of how
you'd miss seeing those two old gray
horses of ours helping pull the wag-
gings out."

"What d'ye mean ?wagglngs?"
asked Newton.

"You know what I mean?that
wagging full of dirt."

"O," said Newton, "you mean wag-
gin. We call it waggin in Harris-
burg?not wagging."

"All right," agreed the contractor.
"You'll stay, won't you? In a couple
of months the work will be up so
high that you can sit over in the
Capitol grounds and watch us."

"Rut it will be snowing then," ob-
jected Newton.

That was at 10.10 this morning.
Since then the Sons of Rest have
been wondering what they're going to
do when the snow comes down.

taxes be levied which would not
cripple business, deplete reserve
strength of the nation and its ability
to carry further loads. The war, he
contended, is not popular.

"There are scores of contributing
reasons," he said. "We are sincerely
devoted to peace, the campaign cry

11 of the year before our involvement
jand was dwelt upon in studied ora-
tory from every stump. We are a
polyglot people, without racial en-
tity. Our free republic Is full of
aliens. We have many who cloak
themselves in American habiliments
but their souls, genius and cunning
are loyal to the lend from which
they came. We harbor the trained
propagandists whose business it is to
spread sedition. We have plotters and
bomb planters and wholesale mur-
derers. We have the anarchist whose
creed is destruction. We have the
greedy and the profiteer in every
walk of life. And we have not been
clear in our reasons for making war.
It would be well to say less about
world-wide democracy and let it ring
clear that we mean to hold America
safe for Americans. We are not
fighting to fix the international
boundaries of Europe.

JITNEY CASES
COMING TO CRUX

Harrlsburg's jitney situation will
come to a crux to-night at midnight
when the time for the sixty-five jit-
neymen to file petitions to amend ap-
plications for state certificates will
expire. Thus far none of the men
has filed any paper and the result
may be that the applications on file
for certificates of public convenience
will fall and that the men against
whom .the Harrisburg Railways Com-
pany filed protests will lose their'
cases. It is the intention of the at-
torneys for the jitneymen to take
appeals as soon as formal orders are
issued in the cases, although none of
the counsel would admit to-day that
it was the plan to refuse to file
amendments and then take appeals.

Some time ago the commission is-
sued notice that it would not grant
applications for certificates for jitneys
In the city between Market and Divi-
sions streets and Front street and the
railroad, but would receive apploca-
tions for the rest of the city and
for passage through the above area
byway of the Herr street subway.
The time given for filing amended pe-
titions will expire to-night.

l'etlttonH for a rehearing of the
application for commutation of the
death sentence of Henry Ward Mot-
tern, of Jefferson county, were filed
to-day at the office of the Board of
Pardons. Mottern is under sentence
of electrocution in the week of Sep-
tember 10. but It is probable that a
respite will be granted to him in a
day or so. The case will be heard on
September 25, but all papers for the
board must be filed for the nineteenth,
the original date for meeting.

The I'ublic Service CominlHHlon to-
day listed complaints against the
West Reading Water Company and
cases arising in the Reading district,
for hearing In Reading on October 4.
Ccmplaint against the increase in
rates of the West Reading company
were filed by the borough of West
Reading and citizens of that neigh-
borhood to-day.

>fl I.uurn Wnkefleld, of thii. city,
was to-day appointed a notary public.

SHOULD PROFIT, NOT
LOSE ON GARBAGE

(Continued from Page 3.)

ers that for they should pay.
If farmers desire to have the gar-
bage of Springfield they should pay
to the city of Springfield all that the
garbage is worth.

"Finally, it means that Springfield
will not consider any proposal
whereby it. will be required to give
the garbage to a concern and then
pay the concern any part of the
cost of reduction."

Harrisburg expects a reasonable,
economic and scientific solution of
the problem. It is up to Council and
the time is short

Get Big Returns From
Piggery Maintained

From Waste Garbage
At the State Hospital for the In-sane for more than twenty years the

garbage from the various buildings
has been fed to pigs. The system
ts an effective way of disposing of thewaste, according to Dr. H. U. Orth
superintendent of the hospital, caus-
ing no annoyance from odors and
little extra work after the garbage is
collected.

At present eighty hogs are kept in
a large piggery on the hospital
grounds and are fed entirely on the
waste. About a month before the
time for killing them they are fat-
tened on corn. Usually the supply of
pork obtained can be used for weeks,
Dr. Orth explained, effecting a big
saving in the cost of maintenance.Maintaining a piggery with garbage
is a system that hsa been in use herefor years. If the pens are kept clean
there is no trouble from offensiveodors and all the waste Is disposed
of daily. While we are not annoyed
by the piggery, at times the odors
from the Pennsylvania ReductionCompany plant are extremely ob-
noxious," Dr. Orth said.

Mrs. McCaleb Is Head
of Committee to Feed

Soldiers Going Through
The local Red Cross has made ar-

rangements whereby the soldiers
who will pass through here will be
given sandwiches, coffee, sausages,
cold beef, buns, pie, with special food
for sick men.

The trains will begin to pass
through September 2 en route to the
national cantonment and to France.
Secretary Haker requested that the
Red Crosß take this matter In hand.
Mrs. W. B. McCaleb, 2 7 North Front
rtreet, has been made chairman ot
,tha committee.
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"The LiveStore"

"Store Closed All

"Tomorrow" The Last Day
Of Our Semi-Annual

Mark Down Sale
Where everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced

(except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Overalls)

It's very important that you decide now The biggest thing about our Mark-Down
what is tHe proper thing for von to do?you can Sale is that we have enormous stocks and that alone

i j.l* i *j. ?
? j t *-r i .

*8 a guarantee that you can get what you want furthermore,scarcely think it wise judgment on your part if you neglect the there are no misrepresentations here, sale time or any time;
advantages offered at this clearance sale, when the average that's why our statements are never questioned or doubted
savings here are about 20 per cent. Contrast this high rate of among our loyal patrons?they have learned "long since" that
interest with the safest investment you ever made and we feel T "Always ReHable." Our business has almost doubled
confident that you'll spend most of your surplus at "Dout- ££3.fai-A?- " T ?nt to tlumk You and Your |
....

1 r riends tor the ever-increasing patronage you have favored us
richs to-morrow. with.

Now Let Your Better Judgment Bring You Here Tomorrow I
For It s the Last Time You II See Prices Like These For Years to Come |

f All*15=22 Suits ... *ll=2 §

I
jSS Labor Day £ All*18=22 Suits ... *l4 1

JgS p All8 20=22 Suits .. . *ls=2 I
a glad to co-operate in mak- A . _ _

_ __

ing Monday a day long to f All s~\ Q75
A be remembered. A A OU.l

( *5-7 S. AH *30=22 suits. . . *23=2 I
\ y which we have enjoyed we m

J feel it our duty to give our 4 11 SQg.OO C $0^.75
- //foj VA

employes an opportunity M 111 l

well as giving them a day M All $3.00 Trousers $2.39 All$5.00 Trousers $3.89 H
iSolf

°f

f
AU s3 's° TrOUSerS s2 'B9 AU S6 'so TrOUSerS $4 -95 I

B* jfll All SI.OO Shirts !
... . . ... 79c iffyf 5 All$1.50 Shirts ..... $1.19 All$5.00 Sweaters . ... . . $3.89 !

f All$2.00 Shirts .
. $1.59 Alls6.soSweaters ... . . . $4.95

AU Shirts !!! !.' RB9
AU Sweaters . . . $5.95 I

vSP JtV All ss.ooShirts ..... $3.89 Allsß.soSweaters .... $6.95
All$5.85 Shirts ...... $4.89 All $10.50 Sweaters . . $8.95

All 50c Neckwear 39c - All SI.OO Neckwear 79c

Bathing* Suits Pajamas and Underwear Boys' Suits
All $1.50 Bathing Suits . . $1.19 AllSI.OO Garments .... 79c All $5.00 Boys' Suits ~ . . $3.89
All $2.00 Bathing Suits . . $1.59 All $1.50 Garments . . . $1.19 All $6.50 Boys' Suits . . . $4.95
All $2.50 Bathing Suits

. . $1.89 All $2.00 Garments
. . . $1.59 All $8.50 Boys' Suits

. . . $6.95
All $5.00 Bathing Suits . .. $3.89 All $2.50 Garments

. . . $1.89 AllSIO.OO Boys' Suits . .
. $7.95
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